Welcome New Members: Casey Dabbss - E&B Natural Resources; Ruben R. Del Portillo-Student; Janie Dyer - Wm. Bolthouse Farms; Linna Kleinschmidt-Air Force Research Laboratory; Veronica Luna-Wm. Bolthouse Farms; Larry Maxey; John Ontiveros-Wonderful Citrus; Josh Powell-Ensign Energy; Rich Rivera-Nestle Dreyers; Gladys Rodriguez-PLC’s Plus International; Marvin Rodriguez; Troy Stab-Kings Oil Tools; Taylor Unruh - Aera Energy LLC; Cameron Wills - Amber Chemical Inc.

Recent Membership Renewals – THANK YOU


David Bernardi-American Incorporated Steve Coffman-Halliburton Erik Eklund-Valpredo Farms Ellen Holmes-Student Lisa Marriott-Smith-Aeros Environmental Al Mirelez-Stirling Consulting Terry Romney-West Valley Construction Edwina Stewart-Nestle Dreyers


Ashley Tucker-Columbia Southern

Renewal Reminders - Renew at http://members.assp.org


If you are in a job loss/transition and your membership is up for renewal, the Society has a bridging provision available.

Don’t let your membership expire. For more information, contact Chris Vochsaka.

54 Guests in January - We Love Having Guests!


Common Membership Questions

Q. Do I have to be a “full time” safety pro or be “certified” to be eligible for membership in ASSP?

A. No! There are different categories of membership. Come as you are and let us help you develop!

Q. What is the cost? 

A. Under $200 per year

Q. What’s the next step for becoming a member? A. Complete a Membership App on-line at www.assp.org

Students! On-Line Membership is only $15/yr http://www.assp.org/assp-student-membership-application/
Congratulations for successfully advancing your professional development!

**Shane Kelly** with Braun Electric Company Inc. recently completed the requirements to become a **Safety Management Specialist® (SMS®)**

**Joseph Simmons** with Continental Labor & Staffing Resources recently completed the requirements to become an **Associate Safety Professional® (ASP®)**

Let us know about your professional development successes too! - Certification info at [www.bcsp.org](http://www.bcsp.org)

75 Bakersfield Chapter Members Present in January – Thank You!
(Every Meeting Attended is 1 More Raffle Ticket for YOU in the $500 Year-End Membership Drawing!)

---

**Bakersfield Chapter New Member Promotion**
Complete application at [https://www.assp.org/membership/apply](https://www.assp.org/membership/apply) (or mail application form).

Use code **201Bakersfield** to waive the $25 App Fee & receive a $25 Restaurant.com Gift Card

---

**Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSP**

Sr Director, EHS-Wonderful Citrus–Delano-WCP4809
[https://www.assp.org/membership/apply](https://www.assp.org/membership/apply) (To apply go to our indeed posting at [https://www.indeed.com](https://www.indeed.com))

HES Manager - Advance Auto Parts – Bakersfield - CAREERBUILDER Job ID: R-68377
[https://www.careerbuilder.com](https://www.careerbuilder.com) (Field Safety Specialist I - IES – Bkrsfld - [https://www.ies-engr.com/careers/submit-a-resume/](https://www.ies-engr.com/careers/submit-a-resume/) - (then click "Field Safety Specialist I")

H&S Specialist/Advisor-Aera Energy LLC-Coalinga ID#1000-367 (Type “safety” in search field)
[https://www.aeraenergy.com/careers](https://www.aeraenergy.com/careers) (Type of opportunities “search-current-vacancies/apply-now/)


Safety Professional - RHC - McKittrick, CA - Resumes to [jbowers@rhtteam.com](mailto:jbowers@rhtteam.com)

EHS & Technician - Crimson Resource Management - Lost Hills, CA - Resumes to [snixon@crimsoncm.com](mailto:snixon@crimsoncm.com)

Safety Coordinator - JTS Modular, Inc – Bkrsfld (Spanish & Eng req.) - [www.glassdoor.com](http://www.glassdoor.com)

SH E Mgr. - Nestle USA-Bkrsfld
[www.glassdoor.com](http://www.glassdoor.com)

EHS Manager - DTE Energy - Bakersfield ($74k-$110k Glassdoor Est.) - [www.glassdoor.com](http://www.glassdoor.com)


Safety & HR Manager - Guinn Construction – Bakersfield - Resumes to areilsma@earthmover.com

---

Associate Safety Engineer–Dept of Industrial Relations–Kern County-$8,294-$10,376/mo - Application Process Closed

Safety Specialist - Wonderful Citrus – Delano - [Filled Enrique Avelar](mailto:enriqueav@gmail.com)

Safety & Compliance Spec-Cox Petroleum-Bkrsfld - [Filled Cynthia Moreno](mailto:cynthiamoreno@cox.net)

HES Director - Mashburn Transportation Services – Bakersfield - [Filled Guy Waski](mailto:guitem@stanb.org)